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little ladies love Wets j
F,' - c-w '"!!W

They've got all the .style and grown-up good looks they want. Mothers 'ove
them, because they know that the familiar boy and dog in the shoe mean

| they're getting the very best. Let us send her back to school with the expert
fit that's so important to growing feet.

BUSTER BROWN.

A. Cordo Penny
pi Sues 12% -3

B. CordoTassel Loafer. Widths B-C-D.
Sizes 12% to 3 dktk A/l
Widths B.-C D. $8.99$8.99
BUSTER BROWN. SHOES...

"Wear Tested" to give him the best!
. k

' BUSTER|i BROWN.

K7. %
'

- J Buster Brown's measure up to the most
Im rigid wear standards - so you can be sure

they're ready for anything he can dish out
¦ Look for the famous boy and doa in the

shoe-hallmark of quality for ove^BOyear^^^^

Mm9
A. Cordovand

LOAFER
r!Z. #9.50
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B. Cordo Lace dO flfl
Sizes 8% 12
Sizes 12tt-3 tf.50

Congressman David N. Hen¬
derson todav announced that
the Army Corps of Engineers
has approved a flood cootrol
project on Rockflsh Creek In
Dupta. Pender and SampsonCounties under authority ofSec¬
tion 209 of the Flood Cootrol
Act of 1948.
The project provides for

clearing and snagging Rockflsh
Croak from the mouth of U. S.
Highway 17, the construction of
a channel along Rockflsh Creak
from U. S. Highway 17 upstream
to County Road 1139, the con¬
struction of a channel along

Doctors Crook from Rockflsh
Crook to N. C. Highway 41,
and the construction of a fish
pond and wildlife area for the
mitigation of project damages
to fish and wildlife resources.
The cost Is currently estimated
at $573,000, of which $430,300
Is Federal cost and $141,700
Is non-Federal cost, which In¬
cludes $82,600 as a cash con¬
tribution and $60,100 as the es¬
timated cost of rights-of-way
and related cost.
When the preconstructlon

planning has been completed
and when local cooperation, In-

eluding the formation of a drain¬
age district or another legal
organisation, has been pro¬
vided, the project will be In the
"ready to construct" category
eligible to be financed bjr the
hlef of Engineers from funds

appropriated annually by the
Congress for Section 20# pro-
Jecta.

WARSAW BANK
Continued From Page 1

Una Battleship, which he now
serves as vice chairman of
the commission. Appointed by
former Governor Terry San-
ford to the fund raising cam¬

paign to bring the Battleship
home, he led Duplin County to
the No, I position of fund raising
in the entire state.
Ha la proud, and Justly so, of

his Silver Beaver, the highest
award a civilian can racelve
from Boy Scouts of America.
This award came only after
many long hours spent In deve¬
loping boys Into men.

Presently a member of the
official board of the Warsaw
Methodist Church and the War¬
saw Industrial Council, he was
previously chairman of the
Warsaw School Board, director
of Diq>Un County Industrial Cor¬
poration, and three times pre¬
sident of The Warsaw Rotary
Club. He successfully spear¬
headed drives to raise money
for both the new Industries
located In the area.
Mrs. Thompson Is the farmer

Lydle Cavlness, and they have
two children, Barbara, now
Mrs. William C. Edwards of
Winston-Salem; and Gone ID, a
young attorney in Warsaw, and
three lovely grand daughters,
Lydla, Allison and Ashley Ed¬
wards.

FineArts SocietyAnnounces'
67-68 Program

The Tar Heel Fine Arte So¬
ciety will present the following
programs during the 1967-68
season:

October 10, 1967 - The Way¬
farers n, fine comedians, ac¬
complished Instrumentalists
and polished singers.
November 18, 1967 - Richard

Lelbert, famed organist and ra¬
dio and recording artist.
January 25, 1968 - Deloras

Barron, Soprano ¦ Soloist who
has appeared with the Chicago
Philharmonic and the Columbus
Symphony Orchestras.
March 14,1968-ColleenCor-

kre, a famous dancer and two
outstanding male dancers-fea¬
turing ballet and American Jazz.

April 20, 1968 - The Bur¬
lington Rotary Boys Choir -

54 boys ages 7 to 14 who have
exceptional singing voices and
musical ability.

WARSAW EXPLORER
riBit«i a rm h» t

line. They then went to Virginia
Beach and enjoyed the sights,
girls, and ocean until 10:00
p.m., whereupon all but one car
left, the other stayed to pick
up the stragglers. By 12:00 pjn.
they all had arrived at Camp
Lazy-B and set up two tents
and the camper. Most of the Ex¬
plorers were asleep by 3:00 a.
m.
On Wednesday, August 19, the

Explorers awoke about 7:00 a.
m. or earlier and were dared
by Mr. Allen to go with him for
a swim In the sound, but no one
took the dare. They thenpacked
up and prepared to go 20 miles
to eat breakfast, for nothing but
woods and farms surrounded
them. After a meeting to ex¬
plain the day's Itinerary and a

prayer, they went to Oceania
Village far breakfast. Many of
them will remember that deal
for clandestine reasons. While
In Oceania Village, they went to
the Slot-Car Raceway andraced
the midget slot cars. Thegrotm
then went to Norfolk to theMac-
Arthur Memorial and loved
this Interesting monument to
General Douglas MacArthur.
After eating lunch, they went to
the Norfolk Naval Base and
toured the USS Rickets, aguided
mlssle destroyer, and the USS
Carp, a submarine. This was
one of the most Interesting
parts of the trip as most of the
Explorers had never been on
submarines before. There were
three bunks In a section, one
on top of another about twelve
Inches apart. Many of the group
said they would not want to
serve on one as everything
and everyone was packed as
tight as sardines. The guide said
trainees were takenunder water
in a sub early In their train¬
ing so (hat claustrophobia vic¬
tims could be detected.
The Explorers then left Nor¬

folk for the next campground
they planned to camp on near
Williamsburg. On the way they
went over the Hampton Roads
bridge and through the tunnel
which was built under the James
River and was 109 ft. below
sea level at Its deepest point.
They then went to Chlckahominy
Park where they were to spend
the night and set up camp. The

Explorers bed planned to go to
"The Common Glory," the pa¬
geant written by Paul Green,
but had trouble finding die out¬
door theater In which It was to
be held. They finally arrived
there about fifteen minutes late
and viewed It until Itwas rained
out near Its end. After waiting
thirty minutes for three late
ones, the group rode all over
Williamsburg, Jamestown, and
eastern Virginia looking for a
suitable place to eat, asking
three people and getting three
wrong directions. They finally
stopped at a gas station and the
starving group satiated their
appetites on buns, crackers,
and soft drinks. It was then they
found out that a truck stop
was only a few blocks down
die raod. As It was 12:00 a.m.
and everyone was filled, they
decided not to go to the res¬
taurant. They then went back to
Chlckahomlny and everyone was
asleep within the hour.
On Sunday, August 20, the

group awoke about 8:30 a.m. and
most of them went toeatbreak¬
fast at the newly found res-

sr,2w""».'g»; =
meal they went to Williams¬
burg Information Center, which
they toured and viewed a film
depicting life In Williamsburg
during the Revolutlnary War
period. Several of them went to
the Information desk, and as a

Joke, had our advisor, Mr. Al¬
len, paged through loud
speakers all over the building
and grounds. They then left the
building, toured Williamsburg
and William and Mary College
briefly by car, and went back
to the campsite to pack up and
leave for home. They had a
meeting to recap what had been
accomplished, Short Sunday
School lesson and prayer, and
then left for home about 1:30
p.m. On the way home they
again crossed the James River
aboard a 34-car ferry and ate
lunch in Stoney Creek, Va. They
arrived In Warsaw about 7:30
p.m.

The Explorers who en¬
joyed the trip are: Bob Best,
Bill Brltt, Mike Bartletta,
Ken Brock, Ray Jonson, Dean
Lane, Duane Millard, Pat Mat-
thls, Steve Sheffield, Gerald
Price, and Benny Wilson.
Personally, this was one of

the finest trips I have ever

TRUCK

ought.
Paying the bill and proceed¬

ing on his way he had no oc¬
casion to nse brakes until he
realized that an old car had
stopped In front of him, giving no
visible turning or stopping sig¬
nal. He depressed the brake le¬
ver, which failed to produce
stoppage.

In the split-second decision
made to protect others, he pull¬
ed to the right and might have
been gently slowed downby such
'minor things as a wire .euce
arid small saplings, but he ap¬
parently hit the guldewire to a

utility pole, throwing him Into
Hie tree.

UONS
Continued Frees Page 1

lvania bulbs (4-100 watt; 2-75
watt; 2-60 watt) and will sell
at the regular price of $2.00.
Every householder can use light
bulbs, and this drive affords
an opportunity to get a good sup¬
ply, while helping a mostworthy
cause.
The entire membership ofthe

Lions Club has been organized
to supply friends and neighbors
with light bulbs delivered right
to their door. Be on the look¬
out for a Lions Club member
during this drive. If, by any

made. The fun and fellowship
was great and I am sure I
am expressing the convictions
of everyone who made the trip
as I express my deepest gra¬
titude to all those who made
the trip possible.

Explorer Bill Brltt
- 'WMSBW

Mrs. Jacacooper, jr.» nuo»
Hlliu I r Duplincan¬
ty E :othe NorthCarolinaMb
sewn of Art tomorrow, August
25th As this copy com to;
there are sttll seven available
seats on the chartered IMS that
will leave Rose Hill on Friday
morning about 1:18. It in¬
terested call Mrs. Cooper for a
reservation.
Mrs. Cooper has receivedthe

tallowlne letter from the mayor
of Raleigh cooeernliif the trlpu

Mrs. J. C. Cooper, Jr.
Rom Hill, N. C.

My Dear Mrs. Coonsr:
It Is a pleasure to know that

a number of Duplin Countypeo¬
ple will be coming to Raleigh on
Friday, August 28th, 1967, to
help celebrate the Twentieth
Anniversary of the Legislative
Act which createdtheNorthCa¬
rolina Museum of Arts.

nnlpBgDNltra
Fashion Show
The Woman's Club of Clinton

Is now underway making plans
for their annual fashion show
that will be held Tuesday Sep¬
tember 12, at the Country
Squire.

Make arrangements now to
have lunch or dinner at the
Country Squire and enjoy free
fashions displayed by Leder
Brothers Department Store.

Bingo Party
A Bingo Party will bo held

on August 24, Thursday night
at 8 p.m. at the Mt. Olive
Elem. School Lunchroom.
The party Is sponsored by

the Mt. Olive Jaycee-Ettes.
Prises are being donated by the
local merchants. All proceeds
will go to various club projects.
There will be donations for

the cards.
The G-and Prize Is an Elec¬

tric Carving Knife, donated by
Sears of Goldsboro.

Minister To Visit Grove

Dr. Michael Pelt, chairman of
the Department of Religion of
Mount Olive College, will
preach at Grove Presbyterian
Church, r unday August 27th, at
11 a.m. The public is invited to
hear his message.

chance, you are missed one of
these nights while the lightbulb
drive Is being conducted, please
contact any Lion Club member
or Lion President, Kay Dunn,
and Publicity Chairman, Snodie
B. Wilson.

ttar at the museum, Jus

tea State Art Society.
This office Is arranging flora

member of ths Mayor's Host i j
Committee to bo present when
you arrive at ths Museum at
10:30 a.m. to have coffee with
your group and to extend to
thorn a warn walcomt to Ra¬
leigh.
Wo all hope teat your day In

your capital city will bo a hap. \
py , Instructive and profitable
one.

Sincerely yours,
1

Travis H. Tomllnson, Mayor

JSI
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resident Judge Of the District.
In the regularly scheduled

meeting August 21, the board
of county coromlsslooers ap-
pointed to the Jury commission
Mr. Flnley R. Cair of Wallace.
Mr. R. V. Wells, Cleric of the
Court, appointed Mr. Kenneth
Grady of Ksnansrllle, andJudge
Howard Hubbard of Clinton ap¬
pointed Mr. Charlie J. Thomas
of Magnolia.
County employees will ob¬

serve Labor Day, September 4th
as a legal holiday with all
county offices cloned. The
Board of County Commission¬
ers will meet Tuesday, Sep¬
tember 5.

ENGLISH OFFERED AT
JAMES SPRUNT INSTITUTE

The Learning Laboratory at
Jamas Sprunt Institute offers I
English in all phases. Ma- \
terials now available are Eng-
Islh 2200, 2000, and 3200 which
deal with sentence patterns,
punctuation.
verbs, number, ana case. The
"300 Commas" Is designed to
hslp students with punctuation.
It explains the firm and In¬
violable rules and many op¬
tional uses of the comma. Vo¬
cabulary builders, Vocabulary
for Collge, and SRA Words are
programs which are designed to .

help Increase your vocabulary.
Programmed materials are
also available la a Spelling Im¬
provement Program. One ofthe .

latest additions Js "Effective > k
Letters." This la a pro¬
grammed book that Mlpe
one become an Improved letter
writer In personal and business
life.
The Laboratory Is open Moo-

day through Friday from 1:00
son. to 10:00 p.m. A coordi¬
nator la available to assist the
students. Now Is the time to ,

enroll and further your school¬
ing: 1

Give the family a real treat... ¦ipmlallj uwa . ..

.at your Sunday dinner here.
¦ SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DINNERS ¦ PROMPT SERVICE

We Cater To PartlesI Air Conditioned!

IfIIIP'C barbecue and

WlnU 0 restaurant
409 E. NEW BERN ROAD KINSTON, H C. DIAL 5271163

W I 1
A Golden

Opportunity
We call our area Eastern Carolina's
Land of Golden Opportunity... because
it is! Growers and warehousemen know
at this season there's a golden oppor-
tunity to put their money to work as
soon as they get it: at any of the 26
Waccamaiv Banks. There's one near the
warehouses you deal with! Cash your
checks . . . put part into our Savings,
Checking or Certificate of Deposit ac¬
counts . at the same counter, in the
same old, reliable bank!
n .* 1
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I UM Ml. RED CARPET RECEPTION banks near you . in p«wn. »** ' jj*"*0"*
ISWfiMFSW*pAS8g|(5S«.' 2852041 *R0SEI Hlli'mt aSc^M. P. 0. Bo. 68 289-31*3I

WACCAMAW
WACCAMAW SANK AND TRU8T COMPANY *

Serving Eastern North Carolina's
Tmm of Golden Opportunity
M.mtxr Ftdoral 0«poiH Insurance Corporation


